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ABSTRACT ,. 
This paper presents a matheinatical motlcl developed for crop water allocations in a canal 

corninand area. The model uses processed data on crop areas obtained from satellite imageries 
in updating allocation decisions in real time. Water allocations to crops are based on detailed 
soil moisture balance. competition among crops for available water, crop response to water 
allocation. rainfall in  the command area and amount of available water through canal discharge 
in an intraseason time period. The niodel application is detnonstrated with the case study of 
the command area of Distributary No. 36 ofthe Tunga Bhadra project. Processed data on crop 
areas lor the case study has been obtained from earlier studies carried out by Regional Remote 
Sensing Service Center (RRSSC), Bangalore. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Iri-igation water management has significant economic implications in India. In an exhaustive 
and lucid rcvicw of irrigation water management in India, Sarma (2002) has discussed several 
critical iwu rclated with poor agi-icultural productivity in the country. From the review, i t  i s  
clear that non-structural measures for irription water management need to he strengthened to 
ensure greater productivity. With this in view. the present paper- is concerned with developing 
a methotlology for allocation of water among crops in canal command areas under deficit 
water supply. 

Kewrvoir 

I v lrrigwltd areis tinder crop.; I .  , , . II 

FIG. 1 ATYPICAL IRRIGATION RESERVOIR SYSTEM 

I .  Departrnent of Civil Engineering, Indian Institute of Science, Bangalorc 
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Note : Written discussion of this paper will be open unt i l  30th June 2004. 
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Figure I shows a typical irrigation reservoii- system i n  which water from the rcscrvoii i s  
conveyctl through a systcni of main, branch and distributary canals und allocated to crops. The 
prescnt study is concerned with only the command area under a distributary. and the problem 
addressed i s  that of optimal water allocation to crops under deficit supply to maximize crop 
yield. Most earlier studies dealing with irrigation water allocation in coininand areas (e.g.. 
Rao et al.. '1990, Rao et al.. 1992. Dariane and Hughes, 1991, Mu.jumclar and Ramesh. 1997) 
have dealt with fixed (planned or assumed) crop areas throughout the crop scxon. The actual 
crop :ireas adopted in a season may he much different from the planned areas, especially i n  
India where agriculture is practiced by s m a l l  farmers with tnany constraints 011 the choicc o f  
crops grown, decisions o n  irrigation allocations must he made hascd on the actual crop arcas 
during ;I sc;ison. As the crop season progresses, crop identification f-rotn satellitc images becomes 
more and more reliable, and procedures to update the allocation decisions based o n  crop a rcx  
estimated from satellite imageries will he useful. In this paper, tlie main issue addressed is 
updation o f  the crop water allocation decisions hased on the crop areas as obtained froni 
processed satellite data as and when such data hccomes available durinz ii crop season. An 
optiinimtion model is developed to provide renl-timc decisions on crop water ;rllocations. Thc 
model operates as follows: For a yivcri supply schedulc at the distrihutai-y, initially the irrigation 
allocations are obtained biised on the planiied crop areas at the beginning 0 1  the season 10 

optiinizc the crop yield at the end o f  the season. These allocations arc iollowcd in real tinic 
u n t i l  updated information on crop ;ircas becomes availahlc from the processed satellite data. 
The model then updates the irrigation allocation decisions for the remaining periods in thc 
season huscd on the corrected crop areas. Such updation of allocation decisions may he ncccssai-y 
typically once during a crop scason - when the crop spectral signatures arc expected to be 
more clcai-ly detected by satellite imageries. The specific objective o f  this paper is 10 develop 
an optiini/ation model leading t o  a decision making mechanism for crop water allncation i n  21 

canal command area. using remotely sensed data. 

The model developed prescribes water allocation policy starting with known values 01' 
caniil dischut-ge, rainfall in  the c(mimantl area, crop ;I~CIIS nnd crop soil nioistui-cs. A tlctailcd 
soil moisture balance within the optimization iiiodel gives the crop response to water allocation. 
The oh,jcctive function o f  tlie optimiz:ition model is the niinimimtion o f  evapotranspiration 
deficits o f  the crops weighted with crop yield scnsitivity factor>. which is  uscd as a measure 
for maximiring the crop yield i n  thc canal command ;II-CB. Thc inodcl IS applicd t o  the casc 
study o f  the coininand area o f  Distrihutary No. 36 in the Tunga Bhadra left hank conimand. 
Procctlurc o f  obtaining updated allocation decisions is dcmonstratcd through one ycai- of 
historical data f o r  which processed satellite infoi-mation on crop ;IIC;~S i n  the conini;ind xc;i 
has hccn ohtaincd froin RRSSC. Bangdore (RRSSC. 1990). For ;I tli.;cu.ssion i ) n  crop 
idcntil'iciition with satcllitc imageries, rcadcrs arc rclcrrcd lo standard tcxthooka o n  Kcmote 
Sensiny applications (c.g., 12illcscnd and Kiefer, 2002). 

The following sections discuss the details of  the optiinimtion rrioclcl. :ind it5 usc in  rcal 
time water allocations in canal coininand areas. 

OPTIMIZATION MODEL 

At ;I given decision period (such ;IS ii tcn-day period) i n  ti clop sc;ison. the optimization 
model s o l \ w  the problem olohtaining water allocations dui-ing each o l  the rcniaining periods 
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in  the ycai- (including the current pel-iocl. for which the dccision is sought) I'or known crop 
areas. I - i i i n t r i l l  in the command area, initial valucs of soi l  inoisturcs o f  individual crops mc i  
canal discharges during all decision periods in  a season. Tho inodel considers crop response to 
a deficit supply through yield sensitivity factors and minitnizcs weighted evapotranspiration 
deficit to ciisLirc inaxitnuin ci-op pi-oduc t ioii. The pro hlcin is l~ormulatcd ;IS I incai- propramin i ng 
pro blc in 

Objective Function 

The motivation for the oh-jectivc function is the crop yicld production function which relates 
the crop yield to evapotranspiration (ET) dcf-icit over an entire growth stage. A siinple appro;icIi 
ofobtmning water allocation policy for irrig;iting a single crop i n  the coiiiiiiuntl ;irca would he 
to solve a n  optimization problem with growth stages o f  the crop as decision periods and then 
operate the irrigation system during shorter intra-growth stage pcriods so iis to ineet these 
allocation targets to the extent possible. However. since the growth stage\ 0 1 -  the crop are 
norinally much larger than the intl-a growth stage intervals in which irrigations are applied it is 
necessary that  the variations in canal discharge and soil inoisturc during these sninller intervals 
are all included in  the tnotlel Illat dcteriiiines the allocation policy. Therefore. the decision 
intcrv;ii\ lor .,.vliich the optimization modcl provides rclcascs must he the intervals at which the 
irrigation is actually applictl o n  tlie field. Also. in the context o f  irrigntioi; of multiple crops t l ie 
growrh stages ol'onc crop iirc not equal in  Icngth 10 those of  the othcr crops i u i c l  therefore t l ie 
optiini/ation niodel must necessarily deal with iiiiicli smaller intervals than 111c prowth stugcs. 
The objective function should be appropi-intcly constructed t o  take this into iiccount. Kcepinp 
this i n  \,ic\v. the following chjcctivc I'unctiori is consitlcrccl lor the allocation pi-ohlem: 

where. Ky< '  is the crop yicld factor. AET,' is the actu:il cvnpotranspirntion oFcrop c i n  period 
t and  PE7*,' is the potential ev~ipotr.1nsi~ir:ilioii of crop c in period t .  The modcl is st)lvcd from 
the curi.cnt time period tl, i n  real time u n t i l  the last iiinc pci-iod T in thc crop season. l'he 
summation tcriii over time i n  the objective function rellects th is .  

l'he y i c l t l  1 ' :~tors Ky" rcllect the xnsitivity of ;I crop c to water clclicit in a period 1. The 
highci thc v;11uc of Ky the higher \vill be thc reduction i n  the ci-op yield for  a given deficit. The 
yiclcl lactors ;ire normally specil'iecl only for ii p-owtli stago of ;I crop and not I'or individual 
pcriocl~ \v i t l i in  tlie growth stage. They :ire usccl in  this study ina in ly  :I\ weighting factors for the 
crops ancl  ;IIW ;~ssuinccl for c;icIi inti-a growth stngc period to he the s;mc ;IS (hii t  for the cnfii-c 
growth \(age (Rao el al..  1990. Vcdula ;ind Mt~~j i i i~ id~ ir .  1992). Thus i n  ;I 1x1-iotl where a shortage 
of wtitcr exists ;I crop with ;I higher sensitivity should get inore water than that with ;I lower 
sensitiviLy. other  inllucncing factors (such ;IS the P E l  and  the ci-013 area) hcing the saiiic. 
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Constraints 

Thc cons trai 11 ts are fomi u I a ted to rcpresc ti I so i 1 m o i sturc bal ance. re 1 at i onsh i p betwcc n 
eval")ti-;iiispiI-ation ratio and available soil inoisturc, and water availability constraints. 

Soil Moisture Balance 

Whcn idequate moisture is lreely available i o  completely meet the needs ofthc vegetation 
fully covering an area, the resulting cvapotranspiration is called potential evapotranspiration 
(PET). The evapotranspiration. occurring in a specific situation in  the tjeld, is called the actual 
evapotranspiration (AET). It varies with time periods ( t )  and crop type ( c ) .  The soil moisture 
at the hepinning of the current period t,, is known for all crops. Starting with this known soil 
moisture, the soil moisture values at the beginning of all subsequent periods up to the end of 
the season are computed by the soil moisture continuity, given by: 

whcrc 0:. is the soil moisture ofcrop c at the beginning ofthe period t ,  Dci is the root depth of 
crop c i i i  period t .  RAIN' is the effective %nfalI in  the coininand area i n  period I, q', is the 
irrigation allocation to crop c in period t. AL is the area o f  crop c. A E l i k  is the x i u d  

evapoll-anspiration of crop c in period t,  0,, is the initial soil moisture i n  t he  soil Lone into 
which Ihc crop root extends at the beginning of period t + l ,  and DPi,, is thc deep percolation 

(see. foi. dciails, Mujuindar and Vcdula. 1992). The soil moisture values 8; and 0, arc i n  
units ol'depth per unit root depth, allocations q, ' in volume units, area At is i n  area uni ts  and all 
other tcrtiis are in depth units. 

AET-PET Relationship 

The relutionship between AET/PET ratio and the available soil moisture is approximated 
by a lincal- rclationship, with AET = 0, when the avail;thle soil moisture is zero (corresponding 
to the actual soil moisture at wilting point) and AET= PET when the available soil moisture is 
equal t o  tlic maximum available soil moisture (corresponding to the actual soil moisture at 

field capacity). 0, , and 8, arc as soil moistures at field capacity and wilting point respectively, 
in  depth pcr unit depth (of root zonc) units. This condition is written as'  

AE?' I PET' (5) 

Equation ( 5 )  is neccssai-y along with cquntion (4) to restrict ihc inoxiinuni vnluc of thc 
nc~ual cvapotr~inspiralioii to ihc potential cvapotrLlnsl,ilntion, 
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Water Availability Constraint 

The total water allocated among crops, c qL1, in time period t, must be less than or equal to 
the mtxi i i iui i i  available water (volume) through canal discharge in  that time period [Q',,,~,,). 

where N IS the numher of  crops present in period t 

The LP model is thus written as, 

subject to 

Q,r+' = 0: +(q: /A<)+RAZIV -AET -04 Vc, t  

AET I PET Vc,t 

N 

, :I 
and non-negativity of  all variubles 

Notc that  the term DL' (appearing in  Eqs. 3 and 4), representing the root depth of crop c in 
period I is absent in  the formulation, (7- 14) cis the formulation is presented for a constant root 
depth, and i n  the application, a maximum root depth for each crop is used. The soil moisture 
valucs repi-csented in  this niodel all correspond to the maxitnuni root depth, and therefore arc 
cxprcsscd i n  dcpth units rather than i n  depth per u n i t  depth (of root z,one) units. Constraints 
( 1  1 ) ;rnd ( 12) arc introduccd to ensure that the dccp percolation occurs only when the soil 

moisturc is at I'icld capacity. The variable a: in these constraints is an inkget., hinary variable, 

and M is ;I I q c  nunibcr (o f  the order 20000).  In addition to these cotistr;tints. ;I tninimum 
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allocation constraint of the form, q: TaQ:,,;,, may he added in certain applications where a 

mininium atiiount o f  water is to be ensured for cacti crop. The coefficient a may be chosen 
appropriately by the decision maker in such cases. 

In the model, the irrigation allocation to a crop in  a period is based on (a)  its current 
moisture status. which is the net effect of water supplied to the crop (through irrigation allocations 
and precipitation) from the beginning of the season up to the beginning of that period. (b) 
available water for irrigation (through canal discharge i n  that period), and (c) coinpetition for 
water with olhcr crops. The condition o f  coinpetition with other crops is introduced throiigli 
use oicrop yield factors, Ky. in the objective funciion which indicate the sensitivity of  a crop 
to a dellcit supply, and which vary with the crop growth stages. Tlic state variable for ct-op 
production indicates the production potcniial of a crop from the curl-cnt period to the end o f  
the crol> season. 

REAL-TIME IRRIGATION ALLOCATIONS 

Tlic model is applied in real -time ;IS follows: Skirting with the first rimc period in the 
season. pl;inned crop areas are usccl i n  the model along with soil moisiurcs at  field capacity 
(because o f  prc-irrigation. before the start of the season) and known rainfall to  ohtain water 
 allocation^ to crops for known canal discharge schedules. The allocation policy is iriiplernented 
in real tiine until updated processcd inlormarion on crop areas becomes available from the 
satellites. I n  ii period in  which this information becomes available. the optimization model is 
re-solvcd starting from that period up  to the end o f  the season. to obtain updated decisions on 
waici- allocations. In a crop season. typically, about two such updations inay he desirable. one 
early in the season and the other sotnetiinc aflcr the mid season. This procedure is shown i n  
Fig. 2. 

'l'inir Periods 

Updated Alloertian Decisinns 

T 

Crop 1 

Crop 2 

Crop N 

Acsnmed (Planned) crop areas and 
roil moisturec 

Updated lnforniatinn from Satellites 

FIG. 2 REAL-TIME IRRIGATION SCHEDULING 
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CASE STUDY DISTRIBUTARY 36, TUNCABHADRA PROJECT 

Selection of the study area, through which the inodel application is clcmonstratcd, wits 
mainly governed by the availahility of pi-ocesss'd I-einotely scnscd data on ci-op areas in ;I canal 
command iirca. Earlier studies carried out by the RRSSC (RRSSC, 1990. 1992) For crop area 
idcntil'ication served as the main source o f  data. Based on the nature, extent and frequency o f  
nvailahle processed data o n  crop areas i n  canal cornrnands, the case study of irrigation COIII- 
mand x c a  under the Distributary No. 36. 01' the Tunga Bliadra Left Bank Canal, Karnataka. 
India. was used for model application. Location of  the study arca is shown in Fig. 3. Main 
reasons I'or this choice of the study area are: (a) Already some studies arc carried o u t  by the 
RRSSC, on crop identification in the pal-ticular cointii;ind at-ea and  these studies are avuilablc 
in  the lorin of puhlislied reports and papers, (h)  Crucial data o n  cropped areas at  two diflkrent 
dates i n  a year- (for demonstrating Ihc rnotlcl application), arc available for the chosen c o ~ n -  
niantl ;~rcii. ; i d  (c) It was possible to ohtain the correspondin? canal discharge data for thi:, 
particular distributary, from the Irrigation Dcparttncn t, Governinen( of' Karnatakn. 

FIG. 3 LOCATION MAP OFTHE DISTRIBUTARY NO. 36 OFTUNGA BHADRA LEFT BANK CANAL 
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Crop 

It is assumed that Kharifseason spans froin I "  Junc to 30"' November; while Rabi season 
extends I'roin I" Dec to 31" May. Each of the scasons is divided in to  I8 number of 10-day 
periods. Processed Satellite data is obtained liom RRSSC (Manavalan ct al., 1995) which 
uses the IRS-LISS 2 (with a spatial resolution o f  36.251~1) satellite irriagcries. 

Rcleviinr information pertaining to the distributary 36 coininand area is given below: 

Total Command Area: 18000 ha; 

Soil Typc: Raichur Clay; 

Field Capacity: 3 3.2 %, ; 

Willing Point: Ih.S%; 

Major Crops Grown: 

Cropped Area (Hectares) Duration( t)' 
( I 0  day periods) 

Area froni Field Area estimated from 
Inspection Satellite imageries 

K1i:irif (I" Junc - 30"' N?vemhcr): Paddy. Cotton, Sugarcane, mid Sunflower; 
Rahi /Summer ( 1  " Dee - 3 I" May): Paddy. Cotton, Sugarcanc. Jowar, Groundnut (Cotton and 
Supcirc:ine are two seasonal crops, extending to both the seasons). 

The dnily discharges in  thc canal. daily rainfall dola in  the command area. crop coefficients, 
PET-values we collected from field measured data and available information in  litcramre. 
Necessai-y processed data on cropped arcas under the selected coininand has been collected 
f r o i ~ i  RRSSC, Bangalore. The dala of the ycnr 19x9 and I990, and the I-esults 01' an earlicr 
study hy ~ h c  RRSSC (RRSSC, 1990) on tlicsc data arc taken for thc prcscnt study, a s  both 
rcmorc sensing estimales and ground truth data o f  crop ;ireas ;IIT nvailahlc for thesc years. Thc 
mtdiiapcciral classification tcchnique, with supci-visccl classi I'ication inelhod. is used by RRSSC 
lor crop iclentification. Details o f  this procedure iind discussion is availahle i n  Manavalan ct 
al. ( 199s). Data on discharsp in the disti-ibtttxy ;ire oblained fro in  Karnalaka Irt-igation 
Dcixii-lniciit. Dclails of' i-ainl';ill (RAIN'). muximiim uvailnblc f low (Q',,,,,, ), ;ii-cii I'rom licld 
inspecl ion and satellite iinapcry. valucs oII'ET lilr dil'l'ci-cnt c and t, yield sensitivity factor fot- 
dillcrciit tinic periods (Ky:) are tahulatctl i n  tahular  1'oIiii. 'rablc I givch (tic CI-op :ireas and 
durations. Thc spectral I-csponscs o f  crops from which the crop arcas arc estimated ;ire given 
i n  Table 2. 'liiblcs 3 and 4 give other rclcviiit tlnra iiscd i n  the niodcl :ipplication. The rainlnll 
valuch prcscntcd i n  Table 3 arc tnkcn a s  cllCclivc I-aiiiliill contributing t o  the soil moistui-c. 

P:itlily 

Sllll llowcr 
5578.79 6437.30 7 - I S *  

1532.99 1426.80 3 -  13 
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Crop Cropped Area (Hectares) Duration(t)# 
(10 day periods) 

Area from Field Area estimated from 
Inspection Satellite imageries 

Paddy 442 1.02 
.low:1r 1977.43 

ss1s.00 3 -  IS 
206.20 4 -  IS 

Groundnut 

TABLE-2 
SPECTRAL RESPONSES OF DIFFERENT CROPS RECORDED IN VISIBLE AND 

NEAR-INFRARED CHANNELS OF IRS-LISS 2 ' (IManavalan et al., 1995) 

"Spccti-:tl 1-csponse for the Suexcane i s  ohtaincd I'rorn I'irst l o u r  hands ol'LANDSA7'Thctriatic 
Mappcr clata; thcsc are 66.83, 3 I .32. 24.32 mid 12 I .S I .  

33.10 33.10 3 -  14 
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CotIon(K) 3338.82 2843.90 I 7 -I8 (K)  and 1 - 6 (K)  
Cotton(R)* 
Sugarcanc 

3902.50 
82.57 

_ _  
263.90 

16 - 18 (K)  and 1 - 15 (R) 
I - 18 (K)  and 1 - 15 ( R )  



rimc I’criotl 
( I 0 day I 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
X 
9 
I0 
1 1  
I ?  
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
1 %  

TABLE-3 
RAINFALL AND AVAILABLE IRRIGATION WAIER” 

Khari f Scasoii 

Rai nfal I 
(Inm) 

2.3 
2.1 
11.4 
20.6 
159.5 
6.4 

27.8 
9. I 
4.C) 
13.9 
71.8 
161.7 
35.6 
0.0 
0.0 
2.8 
2.5 
0.0 

Volume o f  
Water 

Available 
through Canal 

Discharge (Mcum) 

0.000 
0.000 
0 000 
0.000 
0 000 
0.000 
4 970 
3.970 
5.468 
5.6X7 
5.687 
5 687 
5.574 
5.574 
6.131 
5.067 
5.667 
5.667 

Rahi Scason 

Rai i i  fa1 I 
(mm ) 

0.0 
0.0 
9.2 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
6.7 
0.0 
26.9 
67.3 
130.4 

Voluinc of Water Available 
through Cnnal DISC harge 

(Mcum) 

3.715 
3.715 
4.0xh 
5.8x1 
5.xx I 
(>.‘I69 
5.72 I 
5.72 I 
4.576 
5.670 
5.676 
6.244 
5.01 I 
5.0 I 1 
5.01 I 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 

“Raiii l i l l Iiascd on daily \~a lues  I-ccoi-tlctl in a gaugc in tlic coininand :irc:i lor 1989-90; Voluinc 
o f  W ; I I C ~  computed based on inonthly avcragc dischai-gcs i n  ~ h c  distributary lOr the year 19x9- 
90. 

T A  BLE-4 
PE1‘” VALUES (111111) FOR I)IFFEKENT CROPS AND ‘IIME PERIODS 

PClIl !d 

I0 d‘l! - 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

- 
fIXld! 

0.00 
0.00 

53.30 
42.40 

0.00 
0.00 

- 

KlianI CI ;> \ 

h y i c m  

33 .W 
36.04 
3 I .96 
25.45 
30.45 
25.9 I 

, K )  ~ k i l i ~ i - o p  

Colion Ciiticiii S u p m  

21.78 19.06 24.51 
20.1 17.59 22.62 

26.94 35.35 30.3C 
16.01 22.20 19.03 
1X.97 30.65 26.27 
23.66 3x22  32.76 

lo\\’al 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
6.34 
X.76 

25.48 

0.00 
0.00 

13.47 

11.68 
25 48 
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PcIiod 
IOday) 

7 
8 
9 

10 
I1 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
I6 
17 
18 

I Kharif crops 

P;iddy Cotton 

56.20 20.44 
46.30 16.83 
44.90 28.57 
44.70 28.47 
26.30 16.76 
51.70 49.39 
35.90 34.25 
36.90 32.27 
33.50 37.04 
0.00 32.34 
0.00 24.92 
0.00 30.65 

Paddq 

42.60 
44 20 
36.70 
49 50 
52.80 
73 10 
68.40 
74.60 
64.40 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Cotton 
i K ,  

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

Cotton 
( R )  
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

12.32 
9.49 

11.68 

Rabi crop5 

Sugiucanc Sunllow 

30.66 5 I, I0 
25.24 29.45 
24.49 2X.57 

24.4 28.47 
14.36 16.76 
28.22 18.82 
19.57 13.05 
18.44 0.00 
21. I7 0.00 
18.48 0.00 
14.24 0.00 
17.51 0.00 

Cnttcin , u w w i c  

34.76 
36-16 
30.05 
40.50 
43.20 
36.54 
34.19 
37.30 
40.66 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

40 05 
42 I 9  
35 06 
36 01 
38 42 
48 72 
45 58 
40 40 
44 04 

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 - 

Jowiu 

27.10 
28.13 
33.39 
45.01 
38.42 
48.72 
45.58 
49.73 
33.88 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

- 
Ground- 

nu1 

27. I 
28.13 
30.05 
40.5 I 
43.22 
42.63 
39.89 
3 1 .08 
0 00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

___ 

PET value of 0.0 for a crop i n  a period indicates that [lie crop is not present in that  period. 
* Comptitcd I'rom observed daily Pan Evaporation data for  1989-90. using crop coefficients. 

RISSIJIIIX AND DISCUSSION 

' lhc processed satellite data for area ;ire i i d  t ( i  cihtain optimal water allocations tor the 
crops. f'1;iiincd allocalions arc ohhincil for deinonstration o f  the niethodolog~. using the field 
inspcctcd t l a ta .  :inif rhc updated allocutions ;ii-c obtainecl hy using l l ic  satc!l itc iniagery data. 
Alloc:itions to p ~ i d ~ l y  wcrc artil'icially conti-ol led i n  the modcl to ;iccoutl[ lor about 6 cm 0 1  
standing water throughout the gowing  sciisoii. The resulting LP motlcl was solved using the 
LINGO (l.INc;~r and Gcncral Optitiii/,atioii) package. The tiiaxiiiiuni siLc ol ' the LP model for 
tlic kharil' sciison was 450 variables with 5SX cons(raints and for the Rahi season it was 540 
vat-iahlcs with 666 constraints. Note that  whcn thc model is solved the second time in  a season 
with i ipda~cd crop arcas available mitl-season, thc s i x  oi' the LP problem is srnallcr ;is the 
nunihcr  o f  periods included in the optimization is smaller. 

To cxamine the perforniance of this irrifation w;itcr allocation model i n  terms of thc crop 
rcsponx [(I various levels ol'availahlc watcr. the AET vnlucs ;II-C ohtaincd fo r  tlilfcrcnt valucs 
o f  av~il;tl,le canal discharge, with respect to  optimal allocations rcsulting 1.1-om the model for  
the plannctl ;irc:is of crops. Fig. 4 shows tlic pattern 01 '  v:triation o f  AET valucs for rabi cotton 
with avii i lablc canal discharge. The AET IS a tiicasiirc 01' ci-op rcsponsc t o  available soil 
nioisturc which depends on thc ii-riptioii ullocation, alxirt 11-om the rainfall ;ind initial soil 
moisture. Wlicn the nioistui-e is adcquatc to nicet the cvapolt-;iiisil'ii-atioii deniands of the C I Y J ~ ,  

AET will be cqu;il to PET. In extreme deficit situations AET will be riiuch lowcr than thc PEL 
a s  tnay he sccti liotn Fig. 4. The v;irialion 01' AET shown i n  tlic I'igui-c Ihr cotton rcsults Ir-om 
the optiiiial dlocations t o  ~ h n t  crop l o r  clifl~crcnt lcvcls of water availability. The crop yield is 
optirnurii wlicn the actual cvnpotranspiratioti is cqual to thc potential cv;ij")tr;itispir"tion dur- 
ing all periods in the season. Analyses of model rcsults toi- various lcvcls of water availability 
will bc ~isclul in designing the canal dischurgc policies in the case of deficit supplies. 
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FIG. 4 VARIATION OF AET WITH Qtmm FOR RABl COTTON 

From the optimization model (Eq. 7 to 14), it can be observed that, the change in area of 
one crop can cause a significant change in  water allocation for other crops. In this model, due 
to unavailability of area data for Cotton, the field inspected and satellite area data are assumed 
the same. However, as shown in Fig. 5, the water allocations to the crop may be significantly 
different i n  some periods after updation of the policy, because of change i n  irrigated areas of 
other cr-ops. affecting competition among crops for available of water. As seen from Table I .  
a significant error exists in estimation of the crop area for Rabi Jowar. The planned and updated 
allocations [or this crop are shown in Fig. 6. If improved crop area estimates obtained from 
processed data of satellite imager-ics may be obtained, the water allocation decisions obtaincd 
from the model will be more useful in field implementation. 

1.6 ~ 

( I ?  I 

7 - 7 - 7  r -7-- T r -  

I 2 3 4 4 h 7 X 9 I 0  I I  12 I 3  I 4  15 I 0  17 I X  

Tuil: Rixxl (m IO-d+) 

FIG. 5 PLANNED AND UPDATED ALLOCATION FOR KHARIF COTTON 
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FIG. 6 PLANNED AND UPDATED ALLOCATION FOR RABl JOWAR 

Results given in Figs 5 and 6 are understood a s  follows: In both the Kharif and the Kabi 
seasons, the processed satellite data on crop areas is available at the beginning of the 10"' 
decision intcrval. Starting with the planned crop areas, the irrigation allocations are obtained 
from the inoclel solution for each season. These are shown by the allocations for  planned areas 
i n  thc two I'izures. At the decision interval 10 in  both the Kharif and Rabi season, information 
on acrual crop areas becomes available from the satellite imageries. The model is rerun, with 
these ;ireas. Jrom period I0 to the last period in  the season, and the updated allocations are 
obtained. In  real-time. these updated allocations arc mean1 to be followed from period 10 
o n w d s .  Thc updated allocations arc shown in the two figures (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6) as allocations 
lor crop ;IIC;IS from satellite data. Notc that in the absence of updation of the allocations, the 
allocations hnsed on planned areas would be followcd which are much higher. in this case. for 
the two crops. The updated allocations also tlepcnd, apart from the ci-op arcas, on a number of  
other l i iclois such as the crop sensitivity and the cxtent ofcornpetilion with other crops reflected 
by thc amount of  water deficit. 

For thc casc study used for model demonstration, the satellite data as well as field 
invcstipation (ground truth) data were available. The ground [ruth data is used only for validating 
the satcllite imagery data. Oncc the crop identitication is validated to be reasonably accurate 
for a coininand area, the processed data from satellite imageries may he used directly for 
optimal crop water allocations, thus avoiding the field surveys to ohtain the actual crop areas. 
For the casc study, a particulai- year ( I  989-90) has been used for demonsti-ation, and therefore 
the allocations shown in the figures are all only for that particular year. The main aim o f  this 
study has becn to integrate the remotely sensed data on crop areas into an optimization rnodel 
for obtaining crop water allocations. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

I .  The crop area estiination from siitcllite imageries is not vcry accurate as seen from the 
pround 1ruth data (Table 1 ). This introcluccs appi-eciablc crrors in the water allocation 
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policies. The model rcsults will work better with hcttcr estimatcs ofcrop arcas Ironi s:itcllitc 
i mag el-ies , The pat tern recog t i  i I ion tcc hn  i q  tics uscd 101- ci-op id en t i I'i cat i on can tic i in pi-ovcd 
10 a laipc extent by setting suitable vnlucs ofc1nssificatit)n accuracy and t l i t  :shold set. The 
applied incthodology for crop identification is a150 very much depenclcnt on ~ h c  selection 
of thc date of collection o f  spectral response data for training areas. By choosing appropriate 
dates of satellite data based on crop calendar and further coi-rcctinp thcni for change i n  
atmospheric conditions. a better accuracy coulcl be achieved. 

2 .  The s o i l  moisture values used in  the model are simulated with a soil moisture balance 
equation. Ideally. sensor measured data - even with averaging over ;I large area - should he 
integrated into the real-time water allocation modcl. 

3 .  Rainl'dl is considered ;is a deterministic known value i n  the modcl. A rca-time raint~irll  
I'orecasting model, that uses the latest I-ainfall iiifot-m;ition, should be uscd to obtain rain full 
forccnsrs. This is likcl ield better rcsul~s. cs i n  the kliai-if sexon .  

CONCLUSION 

A specific okjcctivc of work prcscnlcd i n  this p q x r  i s  t o  develop :I ~ii:ithc~naticnl iiirdcl 
leading 10 :I decision making mcchnnisin l.or crop water allocation i n  ;I can;il corninand area. 
using rcmotcly senscd data. For a known discharge in the canal, the tnotlcl specifics the water 
allocations to tliffcrcnt crops i n  ten-day time inlcrvals. The model. when applied in real-time. 
providcs guiclelincs to update (he crop water allocntion decisions, I'rorii time to tiinc. ;IS and 
when fresh data on crop areas becomes available. I'rom remote sensing. Estimates ot  input 
variables such as crop areas from remote sensing would improve irrigation water management 
in  canal command areas. The future studies must focus on addressing uncertainty in  the 
hydrologic variables to provide real-time irrigation water allocations in canal command ;ire;is. 
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NOTATIONS 

c = crop 

A =;irca 

AET = actual evapotranspiration 
D = root depth 
DP = tlccp percolation 
Ky = yicltl factor 
PET 
q = ir-rigation allocation 

Q,,,,, 
RAIN = effective rainfall 
t = timc period 
0 = soil Moisture 

0, = I'icltl capacity 
0 w  = wilting point 

= potential cvapotranspi r;it i on 

= maximum water availahlc lor irrigation 


